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IndonesiaUnions Give Assist to YMCA Gym Angry WygireatensWork Bill
Protested
By 10,000
Union Storms Into
Indiana Capitol;

Veto Refused

To Disa r;;
Promise by

Troop Exit
Ben-Gurio-n

To Supreme Court

f

Premier Under
Heavy Fire in

Own Party
By UNITED PRESS

Israeli Premier Davis
Ben-Gurio- n ran into seri-

ous trouble at home today
over his government s
agreement to withdraw from the
Gaza Strip. . ..

There were suggestions that,
under pressure from opposition
forces in Israel and through dis-
satisfaction with Henry Cabot
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Coovcr, Bob Zimmerman and Jim Brown.
Coovcr is an electrician, the others plumb-
ers. The Y had run out of building money
to finish the gym, thus the need for volun-

teer help. (Capital Journal photo)

I -

Salem YMCA's new gymnasium was a

lot closer to completion when members of
local plumbers and electrical workers
unions volunteered their help. Left to

right are Frank Adams, Tom Tandy, Joe

DO BIT ON GYM
4 Morocco Air

Idled by Pay Row
Plumbers

Salem union plumbers, presently involved in a labor dispute,
were at work Saturday but not

The Dlumbers. along with members of the electrical workers
union, were donating their services to help complete the new WASHINGTON U. S. Circuit Court Judge Charles

Evans Whlttaker of Kansas City, Mo., poses at the White
House today after his nomination by President Elsenhower
to be an associate justice of the U.S. Supreme Court. (AP
Wlrephoto)

IkeNamesWhittaker
Supreme Court Judge

WASHINGTON OP) President Eisenhower Saturday nom-
inated U.S. Circuit Judge Charles Evans Whittaker of Kansas
City, Mo., to be an associate Justice of the Supreme Court.

Rebellion
Succeeds

Power Grabbed in
Bloodless Coup

In Celebes
TAKARTA, Indonesia

(AP)-- A bloodless revolt
flared Saturday in cast In
donesia along a pattern
set last December in Sumatra, in
the west.

Greater autonomy is the main
demand of 61 leaders of the east-

ern islands who proclaimed the
coup, just as it was in the abor-
tive uprisings in Sumatra.

A new factor appeared, how
ever, In widespread opposition to
President Sukarno s recently pro-
claimed plan to give the Commu
nists a voice in governmental
councils of this predominantly
Moslem nation.

Install Governor
The revolutionists announced at

3 a.m. they had installed the gov
crnor of the Celebes, A. P. Pct- -

tarani, as military governor of all to

East Indonesia taking in the
Celebes,-- ' Moluccas and the lesser
Sunda Islands. They reported the
"takeover of the civilian adminis-
tration shall be done quickly."

"May God Bless Us," the decla-
ration said. aid

Lt. Col. Vcntje Sumual, 35, was
identified as the leader of the re
volt. He proclaimed a state of war
and siege. to

The rebel chieftain is a hand-
some former bodyguard of Sukar-
no and guerrilla fighter during the test
revolution against the Dutch. The
president has regarded him as a
son: A Christian born in the Philip
pines, Sumual once served as a
sergeant in the Dutch army.

Will Slay With Republic the
Though critics of the central

government, seated in this Java
city under Premier Ali

the revolutionists made
It clear they did not wish to break by
away from the Republic of Indo-

nesia.
They complained the govern

ment is draining 90 per cent of
their Islands' income from foreign
exchange. They said they want at
least 70 per cent of their foreign
trade earnings spent in East In
donesia. A dispatch from the area
said all was calm after the coup.

Sources in Jakarta voiced belief
the revolt was sparked by oppo-
sition to Sukarno's plan for a

guided democracy regime lo
seat the Communists along with
other groups in a national advi
sory council that would have veto
powers over Parliament.

Officer Denies

Trying to Buy
Bet Equipment

PORTLAND UP) A Portland
police officer linked with a re-

ported attempt lo purchase con-

fiscated gambling equipment from
La Grande police ollicials, nas
emphatically denied any know-

ledge of the alleged offer.
Clinton B. Parker had been re

ported by La Grande Police Chief
Oliver Reeve as a man who twice
approached him as an intermed

iary in an attempt to buy the
gambling equipment.

The equipment had earlier been
confiscated from five men picked
up in La Grande and included
2000 pairs of dice and 100 pairs
of crooked dice. Reeve said that
a man who identified himself as
Parker oflered $200 for the equip-
ment and said he was buying il

as a favor for a friend.
Portland Police Chief William

J. Hilbruncr yesterday started an
investigation into the report. If
the check should bear out the alle-

gations, Parker could be fired or
asked to resign from the force.

Parker, when inlormod of the
charge, insisted lhat he didnt
know Reeve and that he hadn't
been in La Grande.

commission. He recalled having
spoken lo Morgan of the plan In

hlnck state nurchascs of certain
brand liquors

Spear denied having mentioned
the names ol HecK or Brcwsier.
nut sriu no " V1 '"
beer business wit .Dave Beck Jr-- '

Teamsters national
p .d. ..m .t k.. k. .
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Senate Hears

Ike Appeal on
Mid-Ea- st Aid

Don't Strip Measure of
Its

Power, His Pica
WASHINGTON Wl The Sen-

ate, heeding an urgent appeal
from President Elsenhower, de-- .
fentcd Saturday a proposal to
deny him emergency authority to
spend 200 million dollars on aid

the Middle East.

WASHINGTON (If) Presi-
dent Eisenhower asked the
Senate Saturday to defeat a

proposal to strip the Middle
East resolution of its economic

authority lest he be denied
power to deal with "the danger of

subversion.
The President's plea was read
the Senate by Republican lead-

er Knowland of California as its
members gathered for a crucial

vote on the resolution.
The test shaped up on an

amendment which would deny the
President emergency authority to
spend 200 million dollars for mili-

tary and economic assistance to
critical area in the next four

months.
Wage Peace by War

Eisenhower said he fca'ed adop
tion of the amendment sponsored

Sen. Russell and oth
ers, would be interpreted abroad

an indication our country
wants to wage peace only, in
terms of war."

The Russell amendment would
limit the resolution to a pledge
to use our armed forces if neces
sary to help Middle East nations
resist armed aggression by inter-
national communism.

Adoption of the amendment, the
President declared, would "grave-
ly impair our ability" to help'
Middle East nations "preserve
their independence."

The resolution is directed
against two dangers, direct arm-
ed aggression and indirect sub-

version," Eisenhower wrote in a

letter dated Friday. "To counter
one and not the other would de
stroy both efforts."

The request for economic aid
authority was aimed at strength-
ening the economics of Middle
East nations and making them
less likely prey for Red subver
sion.

Administration forces regard
this vote as a major hurdle. In
advance of the session, the resolu-

tion's .supporters expressed confi-

dence the amendment would be
rejected by at least 15 votes.

Irish Raiders
Seize, Wreck
Freigh t Train
BELFAST, Norlhern Ireland

Ml Three masked gunmen held
up a train inside the Irish

today, forced ils crew off
and then sent the unmanned lorn- -

motive and 27 freight cars speed-

ing into Norlhern Ireland.
The engine its throt-

tle wide open roared on wildly
while railway signalmen tried to
divert it from Ihc main railroad
terminus at Londonderry.

Gradually losing speed, the run-

away train rumbled straight Into
Ihc terminal and rammed Into a
concrete wall at the end of a plat
form. The locomotive tore five
feel into the concrete harrier
while the freight cars telescoped
and piled up behind it.

No cnsuallies were reported
Norlhern Ireland Is a part of

the United Kingdom. The out-

lawed Irish Republican Army has
hern conducting a campaign to
make the six counties of North-

ern Ireland pari of the independ-
ent Southern Irish Republic.

Students and,
Solans Trade

Yells at OSC
CORVALI.IS . - Oregon Slate

CoIIorc students used the occasion

Washington Stale basketball game
I"1 '"r. increased appropri- -

q inn. fn ninhnr Arlunril Inn"" ".!"""""
The students wore led in this

"Hello. Legislature. We want

m'.ney.
went lo- -
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game, answered wilh a plug for
nin.B .

"So do we. We want money,

The legislative yell was led hy
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' INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-T- en

thousand AFL work-
ers stormed the Indiana
statehouse Saturday, but
Republican Gov. Harold W. Hand-le-

rejected their shouted de-

mands that he veto a "right to
work" bill.

After conferring with labor lead
ers tor more than an hour, while
an estimated 10,000 workers dem
onstrated in the stalchousc. Hand'
ley told newsmen he will let the
bill become law without his sig
nature.

Handlcy said the bill, outlaw
ing union shop contracts, is "the
responsibility of the Legislature'
but added "this bill, in my opin
ion, docs not accomplish the pur- -

yose for which it is intended."

Refuse to Leave

The angry demonstrators re
fused to leave when Carl Mullen
president of the Indiana State Fed-
eration of Labor, announced over
a loud speaker:

"The purpose for which
came is over. '

"We want no trouble. We are
going to leave here in an orderly
way.

"Are we?" hooted some of the
demonstrators and continued
shouting demonstration in the cor
ridors.

Mullen read to the crowd a list
of the legislators who voted
against the "right to work" bill

Mullen called this group our
friends" and did not mention the
names of the "right to work" sup-
porters.

Approved Friday
The measure, approved by the

Senate Friday, in effect bans un-

ion or closed shops in Indiana by
prohibiting the making of union
membership a condition of em-

ployment.
The bill won passage In the

Senate by a vote of 3 after
It was approved by the House last
week, .-

The votes in both houses crossed
party lines.

Seventeen states have varying
forms of "right to work" laws.
The first state to enact one, in
1947, was Arkansas. Four other
states had similar laws on the
books at one time, but later re-

pealed them.
In Washington Slate, voters re-

jected a k initiative
last November.

Flooded Area

Gets $300,000
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (UP) The

office of Civil Defense disclosed

today President Eisenhower has
alloted $300,000 for emergency
public repairs in flood battered
eastern Oregon.

Western Regional Administrator
Philip 1). Batson, upon a request
from Gov. Robert Holmes of Ore-

gon, recommended that a major
disaster area be declared in Ore-

gon. He asked that funds be made
available under the Natural Disas-

ter Acl.
The initial $300,000 allocation is

restricted to temporary repairs of

essential public facilities such as
roads, bridges and public utilities.

The floods last week caused

heavy damage throughout the
eastern part of the state. Some
50.000 acres of farm lands were

damaged.

Missile Slips
Ojit of Control
Above Florida

WASHINGTON (UP)-- An

unidentified guided missile fired
at Tatrick Air Force Base, Fla..
Friday went out ot control and

possibly exploded in a great red
flash over the playland state's
sandy shore.

A Pentagon spokesman disclosed

shortly before midnight that the
accident had happened at the mis-

sile lest center. He refused to re-

lease details beyond saying that
no one was injured.

However, a mysterious aeriai
rvnlosion was reported earlier yes
tordav near new Smyrna Beach,
Fla , about 40 miles north of Pat-

rick Air Force Base.
All test missiles arc

rigged to explode if they break
from control. None carry war-

heads.
The accident was the lalpst in

a recent scries involving guided
missiles tnat nave brol(en 'rom
control or misfired. Congress has
ordered a preliminary imestiga -
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Ike Knocks Off

Job Early; Not

Planning Trip
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhower knocked off from
work Saturday after several hours
of official routine and receiving
his nevt appointee lo the Supreme
Court, Judge Charles Evans Whit
taker of Kansas City.

Ho went to tho mansion's living
quarters at noon to take things
easy for the rest of tho day, ac
cording to Murray Snyder, assist-
ant press secretary.

Asked about the President's
lingering cough, Snyder had noth
Ing to add to Friday's statement
rom Eisenhower s physician, Maj.

Gen. Howard Snyder, that there
has been some improvement.

And if you get any inquries
about travel plans, there
none," the press aide said.

The secretary said he received
a telephone call from Sydney,
Australia, Friday night about a

report that the President was con-

sidering a trip to Australia. He

said he told the caller tho report
was incorrect because no invita-

tion for such a trip had been re-

ceived. He added that unless an
invilntion enmc through the usual
channels, of course no considora-lin-

could he given lo an Aus-

tralian Journey.

They became engaged, by mail.
In September. In November they
met In London lo be married. Red
tape intervened. Then they tried
to grt married in Paris, but again
they were stalled by regulations.

Last month Don got out of the
Army, came home, found apart-
ment, got a job and bought a car.
He nnd Judy set the wedding dntc
and took their vocations. All set

Then Tuesday Don phoned
Judy: I have Ihe mumps.

Yesterday doctors told Judy
she'll probably gel them, loo. The
intubation period Is U lo 21

on vs.
A honeymoon, for the lime be-

ing, is out, but Judy is philoso-

phical.
"At least wo can spend Ihc

time nursing each other," she
11) i.

SDieinRCAF
Bomber Crash

In Ottawa Area
OTTAWA (UP) A B25 Mitchell

transport crashed and burned 13

miles south ot Ottawa iriaay
night, killing Canadian Air Vice
Marshall Robert C. Ripley and
seven airmen.

The- - plane, inbound from North
Bay, Ont., was awaiting its turn
to land at Uplands Station in
Ottawa when it apparently ex-

ploded in flight and crashed on a
country road.

Besides Ripley, who was 44, the
Royal Canadian Air Force re-

leased the names of the following
victims.

Flight Lt. John D. Mawson, 36,
of Kingston, Ont., Ripley's execu-

tive assistant; Ring Cmdr. James
G. Easson, 40: Wing Cmdr. Walter
S. Johnson. 41: L. A. C. J. M.
Gauthier of St. Bernadinc, Prcs- -

cott County, Ont.
The names of the other three

dead were withheld until their
next of kin could be notified.

Smash Kills

OSC Student
SILVERTON (Special)-R- oy Sid-

ney Temple, 1!), Rt. 1, Box 18,
Molalla, was killed instantly Fri-

day evening when the car he was
driving collided with a truck a
mile east of Rocky Four Corners
on the Silverlon - Marquam high-

way. He was an OSC student.
Robert Palmer, 19, also of Mo-

lalla, was treated for minor in

juries at Silverton hospital and
released. Walter Karau, state po-

lice patrolman, said the victim's
body was thrown 20 feet from the
car alter it skidded (or 225 feet.

Alois Casper Brand. Stayton,
driver of the truck, was not in
jured.

Lodges explanation, Israel may
charges that he d sold out for i
"prompt and full" withdrawal
from Gaza.

Cabinet In Sabbath Session
summoned his rnhl.

net into an extraordinary Sabbath

Pullout Delayed
JERUSALEM rael de- -

layed Saturday moves (o
withdraw from the Gaza Strip
and the Gulf of Aqaba area.

The cabinet met In a four-ho- ur

secret session and ad-

journed until Sunday without
giving a on pullout
plana announced by Foreign
Minister Golda Meir before
the United Nations Friday,

A cabinet meeting on the
Jewish Sabbath Is almost un-

heard of and (he fact that one
was held brought prompt
speculation that there was n
hitch In the withdrawal plans.

Day session to review his govern- - ,

ment s position, including leftist
charges that he had told lor a
message of pottage."

A Jerusalem radio broadcast
uescriDea uie ijoage aiaiemem in
the U.N. as "Inadequate," and in-

formed sources said Israel would'
ask the United States for

The cabinet was reported await- -
in? fl Iflttor from PrpciHnnf Flcn.
howcr further explaining the U.S.
position.

Members of own
Mapai Party accused him of
"dishonesty" in reporting terms of
his agreement with Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles.

Extremists Seek Further
The extremist Heruth Party

held a mass rally which was told
that party leader Manahem Begin
was rushing home from the United
States to demand a vole of

against in
the Kcssct (Parliament) on Mon-- .
day.

The announced withdrawal plan
apparently was satisfactory nei-
ther to Jew nor Egyptian.

But despite the obvious snags
developing less than 24 hours alter
announcement of the agreement,
plans were going ahead or a
meeting at Lydda Airport in Israel
tomorrow b c t w e cMi Maj. Gen.
Moshc Dayan, chief of staff of the
Israeli armed forces, and Maj. ,

Gen. E. L. M. Burns, head of U.N.
Emergency Forces.

Burns' forces were ready to
move into both Gaza and the
Egyptian coast of the Gulf of

Aqaba as soon as the Israeli
troops rclircd.

9 Hurt in Chile Blaze
OSORTO, Chile m Nine per-

sons were injured seriously last
night In a fire that destroyed sev-

eral business buildings and homes
in the center of this southern Chile
city. The injured included five
firemen.
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Whittaker, a Republican, is
The appointment is to fill the

vacancy created by tne retire-
ment on Feb. 25 of Stanley F.
Reed, a Democrat who sat on the
court for more than 19 years.

The selection, if confirmed by
Ihc Senate, will make the compo
sition of the court five Democrats
and four Republicans.

It is Elsenhower's fourlh ap-

pointment and the third Repub-
lican picked by him. His other
appointments were Chief Justice
Warren and Justice Harlan, Re
publicans, and Justice Brcnnan, a

Democrat. Brennnn's nomination
has not yet been confirmed, al-

though he tins been sitting with
the court under a recess appoint-
ment since last fall.

Judge Whillakcr's appointment
was announced by Murray Sny
der, assistant White House press
secretary, in Whittaker s prcs
encc.

Judge Whillaker, a native of

Troy, Kan., previously had been
nominated to Ihc federal benen
twice by Eisenhower.

Collision In jures
Mrs. Hcrringlon
ALBANY (Special) Mrs. Clar-

ence Hcrringlon, Albany, received

several fractured ribs and head

injuries Friday night In a car
truck collision on Highway 99--

15 miles norlh ol here.

The accident occurred when
car collided with a truck

driven by Lloyd Milton Robertson,
Sweet Home. Ilerrington and Rob-

ertson escaped Injury.

Help 'Y
on their regular jobs. j

gymnasium ot tne aaiem
They are the urst ot several duiio-in- g

trades union workers who are
giving time on Saturdays to com-

plete the d building.
No new developments have been

reported in the labor dispute be
tween the piumocrs ana me con-

tractors.
Even the type of labor dispute

brings conflicting statements.
D. W. Burroughs, business man-aee-

of Plumbers and Steam Fit
ters Local 347, referred to it as
"a lockout." "Strike," is the term
used by Vern Collins, president of

the Willamette V,alley Plumbing
and Heating Contractors associ- -

tion. '
The union is reported as seeking

a 35 cent an hour wage increase
and fringe benefits. The contrac-
tors have offered a 15 cent pack-

age increase.
Present rate ot plumbers pay is

$3.35 an hour and $3.70 for fore-

men with no fringe benefits.
A negotiation session is to be

held at the Marion hotel at 7:30

Tuesday.

Ex-A- F Chief

Talbott Dies
PALM BEACH, Fla. 11 Har

old E. Talbott, capitalist and for-

mer secretary of the Air Force,
died suddenly early Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Harry Payne
Bingham, where he was a house
guest. He was 69.

Talbott was a friend
of Mrs. Bingham's late husband.
a pioneer Florida real estate man.

Talbott resigned his Air rorcc
post in August. 1955, after a con-- !

troversy over his private business
interests.

Associated with the airplane in-

dustry from its earliest years, he
was president of the Dayton
Wright Airplane Co. from 1914 un-

til 1920, and was director of air-

craft production and the War Pro-

duction Board during World War
II. He was chairman of the Re-

publican national finance commit- -

tee in 1948.

.a rest."
Beck is national president of the

,i .iii(H TAn.tnra
unjon the nation's largest single
labor organization. Brewster
heads the union's powerful II- -

state western conference ot team-

sters.
Beck has been invited to testify

before the special group. He now
is in Europe hut is due back late
this month. Brewster has been
cited lor contempt of Congress for
refusing to answer questions in an

!ci.rlier Senate investigation of al- -w .
bc,wc(,n rflckptoprs

d , unin 0,(jcj

' ""- - ,' ,. ,,

conducting a search lor evidence
"noerwnnn .miuenre in lanor

and industry, currently s crjncen -

Bases Safe for

U.S.,SaysVP
CASABLANCA, Morocco Wl

Vice President Nixon said Satur-
day prospects are "extremely re
mote" that the United states win
lose its rights to continue operat
ing four giant air bases in Mo
rocco.

Nixon, winding up his
stay in the capital city of Rabat,
predicted "satisfactory arrange
ments will be made" in future
negotiations with the Moroccan
government.

Nixon made known. his views t
a news conference summing up
two lengthy talks Friday with Sul-

tan Mohammed V on the problem
of future use of the bases and
possible American economic aid.

Nixon said with obvious pleas
ure the Sultan "indicated his gen
eral approval of President Eisen-

hower's doctrine of using Ameri-

can military might if necessary
to guard the Middle East against
communism. In words apparently
aimed at congressional critics of

the President s ' program Nixon
emphasized that the Sultan
thought the economic phase of the
program even more important
than its military phase.

The U. S. Air Force now oper-
ates the huge air bases, which
are capable of handling the big-

gest jet bombers, under a lease
arrangement negotiated in 1951
with the French government when
it ruled Morocco. Since gaining
independence a year ago (he Mo-

roccan government has been in-

sisting the United States negotiate
a new base agreement directly
with it

Light Rain Due
Over Weekend

Cloudy skies continued for the
Salem area Saturday, but the fore
cast calls for only a few isolated
light showers over the weekend.
Temperatures remain compar
atively mild.

Rainfall in Salem amounted to
only .03 of an inch in the
period ending at 10:30 a.m. Sat
urday.

The Willamette river took
other big drop through Friday, Ihc
local gauge measuring 98 feet
here this morning. '

itoamMers were willing lo pay
tlO.000 into the campaign fund of

Den.rrat ic mihrrnatnrial nnm.
rnee Robert Holmes to get one of

their members or somebody else

"acceptable to them named to
the state liquor commission.

Morgan said he turned down the
idea, and that Holmes indignantly
did likewise. Holmes was elected
governor in Nocmber,

Morgan said Spear told him
"Beck and Brewster were the
source" of the alleged scheme. He
said Snear Informed him the team
ster wanted In ho nhle In block
any state liquor purchase of

inrancis made Dy eastern oimiiht -

ios having labor troubles witn ine
teamsters. All retail liquor sale,
in Oregon are made bv Ihe Hal,

n,..,r mnniinninir nnv
- Jio.wm ligure to Morgan. Hut

conceded, under questioning he
must nave meniioneo inai iw
union would contribute" in an ei -

fort to get a man on the liquor

BECK, BREWSTER MUST EXPLAIN

WON'T WAIT LONGKRMorgan Testifies Teamsters Tried to Buy
Liquor Post for $10,000 Help to Holmes Bride and Groom

To Share MumpsBv NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON IP Senate in- -

vnciinatnrc snit tndav Ihnv want
l0 question Teamsters Union
chiefs Dave Beck and Frank
Brewster on whether they offered
a $10,000 political contribution in
an effort to get a teamsters man
on the Oregon Liquor Control
Commission.

Charges to that effect were
made yesterday before the spe-
cial Senate Rackets Committee by
Howard Morgan, Oregon Public
Utilities Commissioner and former
Democratic slate chairman. Mor- -

zan said teamsters officials tried
ito ''take over law enforcement

in the entire state of Oregon.
Robert Kennedy, committee

rmmwl. said in an interview he
-- .1, DPn..-ein-

about Morgan's testimony
they appear before the committee.

The hearings are in recess until
Tuesday because chairman Mc
Clclian says "we all need

KANSAS CITY w Don Schan-kcr- ,

who lias Ihc mumps, and

Judy Krafl, who cxpecls to have
them soon, planned to he married
today at Don's bedside.

Well, "planned" Isn't quite Ihc
word for it. Actually, they plan-

ned a big church ceremony. But
Don's affliction wilh Ihn mumps
vetoed (hat, so they decided a
bedside ceremony would have In

do.

Postpone the wedding? Perish
Ihe thought. They'd have to gel
a new marriage license, lake
blood tests over again and lis
been postponed twice already.

Don, 23, a pharmacist, and

Judy, 21, an airline account
clerk, began dating last April,
only four days hifr.r he lell (or
Army duly In Franc ,

when""""" "" "K """""
lland. Ore.

.Morgan lesiuira nc was toio
;last September by Manlon Spear,
Portland beer distributor, that the!


